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October 20, 1992

Profraasor Jun Kagawa
Department of Nygiene and, Public Health
Tokyo Women's Yadicai College
Tokyo, Japan

Assistant Professor Eiji Yano
Depar tment o f Public 5eal th
Teikyo University
Tokyo, Jacan

GentSeman :

I have r•ow ma: a my way 5ack wo Washington, none the
worse for the wear . You were both very gracious to me while I
was in Japan . I particularly enjcyed the tour of Jun's labo-
ratory facilities, which are impressive by any measure .

5}nce returning, I have attempted to capture in a
proposed agenda the subetance of our discussions in Tokyo .
The result of'my eiforts is attached . in some respects, the
attached agenda represents a"wish list" -- arn indication of
what seema to make *_he most sense from a subject matter per-
spective, 3sakminey r_ ;; .:t wa w.i!s ;:ave 9uf€icier.t budgetary
authoricy to hold Lne dympoeium over 1-1/2 days, and who the
Ideal presentare would be . In fact, we are reasonably opti-
mistic of being able to come fairly close to the ideal on both
counts .

Most of the scientists we have listed as possible
presenters and panelists will be known to you both since they
already have nade major contributions to the debate on ET9 .
We are attempting to pull together now resumes for each of the
candidate perticipants aa weil an notebooks containing their
most important writings on ETS . We will forward thoso.Inats-
rials to you as soon as they~are~available .

Ii we are- to make• the . . Ap~ri3 . : 2, anct:-3 target. dat~.;i
ZLO ontac~in~,ths~C4IF :. ,_:we•. believe- weE; can; ..,Wef•naed~ to,abe~ d~ ..,

presenterel and' panele sts bir !fo°vembe Y 5`"or do . Tn sowe•; cses~''
;F•i+ ._ ~ !,: ~ . . _. :Q.
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we can make the initial contact without difficulty . In other
cases, of course,•the initial contact shculd be rr.ad'e by one. of
you or another member of the technical committee . We met last
week wlth Ragsr Perry of Imperial College . Roger is prepared
to contact ;nost of tha turopean candLdates . Sut the final
decision on initial contacts can wait, I would think, until
the first week of Hovembex .

There also ss attac .:ed a aet of recommendations for
the technical committee . As you will see, thosa we foresee
serving on the technical committee from Japan have been
working with us in a consulting capacity . The same in true of
the members we hav4 proposed from outside of Japan . We need
to begin rather promPtly pulling together the technical com-
mittee . Chris will call each o= you wit :a;n the next few days
to obtain your thoughta concerning ;.ha CGr-poaitiCn and func-
tions of the technicax commSttce .

Like ::.zi=, 1 aas varv :mprressad by the facilities
at the Tokyo Women's Msdical College . We would encourage you
to go ahead, ,;.wr.,, to *_-sRertle the smaller conFerence room at
the colsbge that you showed to us . If a deposit of some sort
is required to hold that room, please let either Chris or me
know .

At our request, Roger perry has initiated discus-
sions with Springer-Verlag concerning publication of the
symposium mor.ograph . We have told Roger that our plan is tQ .
obtain drafts of the "'heynote" presentations several weeks-
before the sympoeium so that, as the symposium opens, the only
uncom.pJ.etedportions of the monograph text would be the panel
discussiotis and the swm-mS :ry o .r'9erva .•ions . :,s you will see
from tha tin:alir:e _s at-tcned, ;, ;;i goal is to have the
sympoeium monograph in hand, and ready to be circulated, by
the week of May 17 . Svhlle that obviously is a rather
ambitious schedule, we believe that the achedule can be met .

Jun, we would appreciate your providing to us by
Moctday of next week a cost estimate for the hotel that we
dia+cussed . The estimate should have, I would think, three
components -- a negotiated sleeping room rate, assuming our
use of up to 35 individual sleeping roomu for syneposium par-
ticipants ; an estinmate for the Friday evening buffet dinner ;
and. the cost of a meeting room of moderate-- size (perhapa. 30
feet by 30 feat) that we could use•during the•symposiua~ for-
.secxetarial and other.support_functione I would think tha~ t~r~ 3 W~. ougA: Ap=1:~'~ wou2nee~the meeting roo'from~Karch; 31.- trir`3 .~~.. ~~,. ~ ~ .
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In addition, we would like to•have by Monday of next
week, it at all poseible, a list of any costs we are likely to
incur at Tokyo Women,s Medical College . My recollection is
that the college can provide cof2ee servica during the sympo-
sium . If there is any charge for the use of the audio/visual
taciliti'es that we would need, that either should be included
in the conference !^oom. esti'mate or l .sted separately .

Chris and I currently are attempting to put together
a proposed budget for the aymposi= . . The cost estimates that
I have requestcd will be heeded, of course, for budgeting pur-
poses . For the Jaganese "keynote" presenters, we would like
to limst hottorarium payments to U .S . $5,000 . For panelists,
the honorarium we have Sn mind is U .S . $1,000 . We would
approciate your latting us know on Monday whether you think
the honorarium levels we are prc,noaing are reasonable .

We recogniwe, of ccurse, how n-.uch work is required
to: bring ci ; n ffrst-claas syrpcsium of the type we have dis-
cussed . Chri9 and I could not be more delighted at the pro-
spcct of working on -his importan_ project with the two of
you .

$eait Wizltes .

Sir.cerely1

John P . Rupp


